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Bangs on the Subspecies of Manacus manacus.•--Mr. Bangs here
recognizesfour subspeciesof the •fa•ttctls manacusgroup, two of which
are describedas new, mainly on the basis of differencesof size and in
the color of the ventral surface. They are (t) •Ianacus manacus
(Linn.), type Iocality, Surinam; (2)M•. m. abdœlivus,suhsp. nov., type
locality, Santa Marta, Colombia; (3) •1. m. furus, subsp. nov., type
locality, Santarein, BraziI; (4) •11. m. ffulturoszes(Desto.), type localit)',
unknown, but assumed to be southeastern Brazil.--J.

A. A.

Schalow on Birds from Chili, Patagonia, Tierra del Fuego and the
Falkland Islands.--This
is an annotated list of the birds collected by

Prof. Plate2 in Chili, Juan Fernandez,Patagonia,Tierra del Fuego, aud
the Falkland Islands, numbering •4S species, and it supplements roan

important degree the work of former naturalists in the same general
region. The known range of a number of species is considerably
extended,•uerf•edula d/•cors being recorded from Chili, its previous
furthest known Iimit be•.ngLima, Peru; and two speciesare for the first
time recorded from Patagonia,and twelve are added to the Tierra del
Fuego list. Mr. Schalow believesthat the examples of various speciesof
northern Limicot•e, as L[mosa hudsonica, z¾umenius hudsotticus, Trinffa
canugus,Cah'drt's arenavia, etc., xvhich are met xvith during migration in

Argentina, are not migrants from breeding stations in northern North
America, but from breeding stations in Tierra deI Fuego, Patagonia
and

the

Falkland

Islands.

The

extended

annotations

relate

to

the

habits and distribution of the species in the area under consideration,
and to the color of the eyes,feet, etc., in life, as noted by the collector.
In many instancesthe nests and eggs of the speciesare described.-j. •x. •x.
Salvadori and Festa on the Birds of Darien?--This

valuable contri-

butionto our knowledgeof the distribntionof the birdsof the Isthmnsof
Panama is based on the collections and field notes of Dr. Festa, made

chieflyalong the Rio Tuyra and Rio Copunatein •S95. The Iist numberst23 species,
one of which t?hanzfhoccelusfeslce,
bas beendescribed
as new.

Guava alba is recorded for the first time fi'om the Isthmus of
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